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in .11. 1 , 4drnwn oa-M- r. HaM vl. aad! the; rti Chestnut streets is at all times, it wis
X4MO the eoene of (a crash yesterday,

was a carnival of bright colors,4aU is not a happy lof Tod iiho editor.
Most of the Senator 8 whatfpre hsdied4- -

griind spring parade of prettiness 1
BaOj'ene year, toy meU prtpeW

months, " ,

Itiire ;!
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lVVlK 1; HI ! masquerade of millinery! J I Wansj--
maker a, the ' convenient Mecca of AS So BUae entered without Mtrmens. a4 hunters for thipsrs both practical and

froi4 . One of bur well-know- n sub-
scriber upojai subject which we prfe-fe- r

tb ptlbiish; for the pe'meal of oiir
radbre,lsntiejpatiDg that in so doing
some oup wifi relieve us of the re-
sponsibility of answering "Sub-scriqer- V

questions. Here is the
lettejr: ! . I

'

Jyj pear Jgjitor For . several
yeari past I have been the recipient
of several p'amf.hlets issued from
timestoi lme y! Messrs. H.'H. Wat-ne- r

4 Pdt off Rochester, New ITork,
which, in! addition to containing an
exterieive treatise upon kidney dis-
ease, Ut$ origin, usual symptoms and
growth,1 4lso Includes numerous tea
timoiia!str from! parties whose fao
simile 8ictiat.uea Aj-- attached thereto.

per lent after the exbu-euo- of Sum paid fot ornate; ia never so attractiv as at the

Over the coals, it may bs observed,
art i aall in the Senate a'fel i hey are
by; no meana disp'.s.d; to

k
over-

look the insult pat upon them
by1 the rash Ohio r.ewatpr mao.
They are, on the coaira', disposed
io mike it as hot for luoi 4 possible
when he oomei before ihrm asking
favors at their hands, aijd.fj' is altoP

first milunert spring opeomg. Nboom'Tax Oklahoma boomers pro j

pnly is there erery thing that! art caBeaduag hnow, sure devise to adorn beauty, but the spenough,
advices. i iWichita, Kansas, taole includes all varieties of beaut

waiting to bet adorned. Blondes var;Now that Corporal Tanner is pro- -
mff from the ncneat cnestnut oifouler iiaeiy uibi uej uun, vy

confirm himv So if all the democratic
Senators will do" as they Hought ltdothe Titian red to 'ash or yellow, and brTided for, ; where is test

mountebank Sergeant Bates!! nettes I ranging from, fho softies;do they may be abla to prevent the
elevation into high plica of one sys browns' to the bluest blacks stood i attesiintri thef statement that they. Psbhits it is iaj fine Italian hand on front of a soor of mirrors reflectin have been individually relieved bythe oart of Brer 'Liie thai 33 to be back coils, and twists, and rolls, an
tematic reviler of democracy; at leatj
jThey may take advaRgof what

3- - i i. . t,.iL Ui the use of Warner's Safe Cure, whichfrazes,sand bangs with which thethanked in p&rti for ihi rather taxm ? f ; a a s i - i j i - i ar i m inia prepared bytthe abore firm, for thewere trying to find bead gear tha ? n'thei nnlitinal ontvnnifs. ill'hsv mf!thsoal frequency jof plums tto e t out of h ouse-clc- a n i dot suse o( pe-feon-- sfll. . - r --rr , .J. f iwiden reoublicau pni;fe. jJUov ma:trial ftatetnity. Editor, I would like
cted. Now, Mri
to know if the
, those ri! parties

ill the work letter dijicker hnd vkiH o4. UhnrtViH 'wri
dt:

j!
i . . . . S . t nine? Knawr) paves thtreoffthtn their, own pmy at Uu e worststateuienifl made b of the weaffhy Uomg avny withftho nil)bnfr.j Cleans fi rnifiirel-p-aiThe North J$tfcte sajs MrJ A.tc At)Xouse of their ;fremtlH wjth- -who t'&etiy to 'the great go id which

bood npliiies demakJa tliat out taKinir aiicm :i i f a res rllf---liat- H tr,KothjatBrady is to ; b. tfee postmsaftci Warner'e BafefCure has done themi every thin Cf-- r- notning: tooi ' i r- ' ; f " - ' " a a . wml-- j j thai cf)arsc, notfiin rsboulct do wo. Any ; eupincie8H ton fine for PK ARLINRHeser can bi relied upon. TheyCharlotte. CanTt it ihelp You'll appreciate this! fact: best by p;ivinseem hou
they readiaidlpermits 'or sentimrht:ity tibat it a fnir trial.est ennugii rroni the! way I fogusl'-cl4nnins- f time 'willHarris and Baukai out with jsttfr

Would accord. The oro-r- d was inl
tense, so that it was diffioult to make
headway through it. Thpre were si
thousand women in the room at oael
time, and they changed i iany times
over- - Two hundred aids were kept
constantly busy, i Tho sal s were the
largest fver known m thr roillineryl
department in a day. !j ' ;'

A. reiy marked artvancs s seen thi
yesr nf ther style and character off
Wanamskor's j millinery department,!
but. in addition the new stvlesj which!

p iss so smoomiy tne ! men iolks tviJl noteciBa to.
'in "Warier J Saftf Oure saved ,my lifeoffice?.as to the Ba its prosf:rrciStlSDf'Ct VftmifrrWedJonly Hy JAVfEg PYLE. New;: York:'tales to Dositicus of or off irasl h

s it after ibe doctofi
John PbiSertyitd ba condemned, and Wo any 'thii had girpn up," says

33 N Main Htret
"I was given up to.

thiiiks i
4Seeds andPyUw of the fact that when ndnjii CoitoAdi N. Htryini his Land at the IUHLO Adanipolitics m 'ecf to thehaticn of Editor Boid of tbelTribuii Jio wi;Lh Brighi's Diabase of the kid

At Oa-- , Codgresaionat district nevs. ine-uocior-
s fata iney comawaa;up for confirnjation the ther d;

a fw; liAmncratia HanRtoralecabldttne advioa of uach do nothing for-me- . A friend advised
5

JGrarden Seeds,He ehpold take
to those about htm to ero tbrouch by votiojr in h: 3 su'7irHiyr aio marry Oont.r are a radicafdipparturo from the past,

are iust;the sort to captivate the fem me to take Warner's faafe Cure, and STA PliE and FANCY

'
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Olow Seeds.
: r I ...

. Grass Seedsf
I" l"

Seed Potatoes,

Beligion and pplitics won't mjkl m family consider mo as given backaTor when by simply refraimrg f row
yotLb.tr at all the v could he. vdiveTent- - Vegetable andinine farcy. Instead of folded velvet

and: stiff .shapes and ribbons and! from the gravel?' says Mrs. Carrie Al !rBRO O X S.AW T 9 j VJ TT 7 SkS W 4.Ths, Fteaoh iiave a: new onre d his nomination and increased tb Fr, of WatheuA, Katisaa. Dr. Ij- - B- -feathers the new hate and bonnets are JtiCP. sor Mftnnvnr f li ll . v .persons addicted ;fco the ezcesslfe nse dieecrd already existiup in the repab .

I rnnk. r ItrtirtJl tftn.i IBM
Flowering- -dei;$e with much oped work and

kunb i errors; oaie uure oureu uimlacel airy and graceful in shape, andtxcediDtfl? obiectionUe to'!all demof alcoholic liquors. 1 5 is a 1 sort' of
hypcotiem and ia said j io be Wimapj- -

of BrifehV4Dislftse.M i!iare i dtcorattd a must wholly withoOtats. TEst he sbonM LaVo been Seed Grain, Plants, EtcEch pamphlet which I have toes,flowers.) The hih stiff designs, alsoiuliy luocoosf aL j iLat ps see. IHfypnoS
even in ;flowerj, aru done away With

Oliifirmed only b mrass of the votes
Of the few democrats referred to
when the maiority of the Seoa'e" ia Carefully selected ALOGUB of .tested PUIiE

turn la a puttioglto sleep, ieanats
are no w a recognised soporific fhy
not peanuts for drunkenness - If,

T-- Z . f republican is a sort politics thst the Write llfcsV r iV - ZrMof the best quality; s, Novelties, etc., and

oeiyeaj contains? a nundred or more
testimonials, and. the same one does;
not? appear' in Inore than one pam-phle- t,

sd ii seetns tbat there! are ai
goqd whojare being helped by
"thai remcdj.' 1 1 j 1

It strikes me fthat there is a good;
deal of sense fin the olaim : which

qempcracy at large aofs not apprcci- - LOSE anil PEERLGWith one son cf his father Minister Coniaining valuable inforfor Prices and Descriptive

Catalogue. ':
to ' China and anUhierfji Minis tir hie

mation Mailed Free, h "

I Ths hungry North Carolina; radicalureas .Britain wnue a granoson pi wis j j: JAPACLOTEa.-- K ; i .. j
ygrandfather ia making; the : appomV j i tetttrnucg frorn! Waehington slowly T.W.WOOD EVAPOilATE D and Dill EDments iRICHJVIOND.VA.uns country is getting on reqry j ana disconsolately. The reason may

in the hereditary line- - WishaJI K"ftthred from these paragraphswell
hare an aristoeraay sooner or; later".

thOBe fatties make that the doctors
aref treating top many persons for
wrongi causes, nd that oftentimes
people are treated for consumption,
brain, heart and nervous disorders,
When ihey Ire suffering from kidney
disease which should be treated, as

nrfMlAea " t I t I!- - '!.i" J I Ms!l!l-:!'- i : AxAA': AWUWVSB. : It 1 .J ilift

owing ' to the iowness of the crowns.
Sprjiwlibg or trailing designs take,
their wreaths especially being a fa-
vorite fancy. As is the oas whenever
artificial; llowers are much used in
millinery, laee and all gaunes, includ-
ing gansi ribbon, are much in rogue.
Ribbon is mostly used on t irbans and
:jtrqea Oeoofionally a li tle bunch
of wings; is seeh on the Ecf lish! walk-i- n

shapes, GUt promises to be very
fashionable, especially with b lack,
and little designs come in ill sOrts of
bullion and lace intendel to make
into the fronts of close-fittin- g bonnets.
Id one design ! the gilt p irt was of
straw and the other of stoel, giving
the combined effect of gold and, airer.
All aorta of dainty embroidi red stuffs,
socially gauze and net, w 11 be nsed

for trimming. Small flowers in dus-
ters are favored and sweet pea, mig-
nonette and lilac areeepeeiuliy popu-
lar. iBuf the flower depends in some
measure; on the style of thelhat. For

andricom, Peaches ApplesTna President is clearly doing (he1-M Whole Apples,It snrldhma fhinrv ia r.reAa I s iRaf T 'I ! VfPATENT I
. . .

ihe v say, by the use of Warner's Safe' IIWMUBViMW 1

i.Halstead, - Jchnoy New! and ilaaUy Care and, las a ! result, i when dia iws. msr m I) ye-s- sn

in the Worth , State-- , t

The address of thePxeeident of the
United States is: To the President,
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
Cl. Any office seeker making a mis-ti- ke

in this will have a poor show.!
UX big cotton factory oould )e built

and operated with the moni$y that
North Carolina office seekers 4rop in
Washington between . March' 1 and

'

June 30, 1889." - I

EVIAPOHATEDi ' Allen Thorndyke ;Bioe, the young and
'J. ntvliitlunartionlarlv th atviiahediL

ease ia; first removed therefrom, that
which jik supposed to be disease in
the lucts or other organs, will disap-
pear. jMany of.- my ; neighbors tell

r 7i T3i --rii .in a : . ;tii- - oW aall riven ; desirable Dlnmsl It looks me that this remedy has done" much Pronee, Cherries, Peaches, andas if there might ba somsthina ! in I.UMDiMikiFvn.l .amDiurvn.l i'- - Igood for them more bood than their JJr led Apples.- iThe editor of the Nor'-- b State has
diseaee is the CJt6AWBKIUMreC0 CUUaAMBRIUMFSXa f 1 i t

- I"v4 XAa SMaseaesAr- - I -doctors. JuT-
- kidneyof the; Mail and press. .).! jbeen there himself. 1

if real cause of so many other diseases! m Urn ' ! t cmnv. airj JSdito. don't the ; peoplefc'oits bcdt or bodies sett in tor --" . MaprMa Crt Dccltioa. 1

tMgested bj the Hews and OlMerver. f who aie sfflleted Iwith Sickness.' insist jUne California Frucea. App ea.the bg summer bats the Mrgeet and inquiry . being
. grand ijory at Dor! am an anonymo,us
I commdnlcation ap; arenUy in r be to-- handsomest French roses lr favor-- 1"? t xno: 'Chauncej vs. Powell, f lKEMraAltomiivUExtra. i

! UWARHANTED 4 i WARRANTED

urang:es, ivuisbas and
: Cccaanutcs

u- -t ftaei'viA.' wk I.. Ilowi M iOrder that he true:; cause. fine statute oi Jumttauoc9 navm
tfti-A-at nf thn ftr.rorrtmpnt of t ha Int. began to run against an ancestor wii a fscmgof roses on the inside of the 'Ttktbrim.i One striking French bonnet feaf gfr UBScamxB." 1cal option law. It gave the nsmss of

who turnc78 proposed witnefc aes. QjriCH Iawae ui rem,; sue irons entirely oi pop- - are :Cllr Justice BUmIm ttr Tele'out to be "wet", men without iexoepj- -

continue upon hia death tb rurf
against his infant heirs, aa if there
hid;been no devolution of jth l right
o action- - While there is a savng as
tof infants, feme coverts aud loiatiel

not accept a; tiocl The judge JWoald In shspe i the hats ara generally I A Milwaukee despatch, March 21st,
fsayslj' J. Matt Aubery, Jr., of ChiOrdered! ttesingle one of ; them but IDQUAtETE' .UJliigrand jury to maki iu preaentmentf cloee fitting in tha back and bread

and flaring in front.. The crowns are
nesrly ail low. I There is not so muoh

as usual; . - t ! I does not operate to stop the running
Y

CoBPoaLTAJtxiJU EQ far opposed I nZ TTlTS: ?CZ MSoe No. 18. telephone Nov 79. Kast,i i i n i w w ii uiLnunau m am. iiiiiinv i 1 a

roll of curve to the brainas formerly.
Green and pink are favorite i in color.
The bonnets, as a rule, are flat and Marvin Street, Adams Building.Represented by :" ;

;

iv. V.-'- ;t vA. Ai .THOMPSON,' to party as to top against tne surf- - IA! case i on appeal iil not be ' re-- r .Klr:-- 'A, 1 V-- l.v.i-r.iNof;.:- . m:lmanded on the suggestion that the

losgo, and his bridp, the daughter of
iQhief Justice Fuller, aire i still, in the
pity and will remain for a fewl days
longer wheQ they;will, go to Chicago
land .then' probably to rWaahington.
P'hey received tha bleBBing of Chief
fJostied Fulllr thij morning by tele-
graph, jand besides assurance of for-
giveness, the message contained an
invitation to! the ypung couple to visit

he bride's flmilyl K

Yard, West Hargett Street,
nearlce Factory, Tele-- i

the trimming ia! closer. ; Many broad
Leghorn bate were shown and were

- r ! M . ?- i I ...

OS.phone No.

plus. He is for distributing this
money in ice treest ryi and as much

;more as can be collected among those
I who fought, sattleJJ stragglad Ott

American i fnrsta icd ,l- -
. i. -

i
;so popular! that ! it ia probible they

appellantfiiaa cured a dfec! n lua
ease by a proceeding which wonld, if;
brought: into the action, ; introduoe,
new matter ; bn when it appears that!

will be very znucb, worn, The chil 3
.A m A l A t" S '

. - ' :

aren m nats are tne pretueeti seen in' bummed for the union- army, whether
they need aid or not. He is for ber the controversy ha ben fia&lly set AmALAmmmany years. GELATINE ! O - A IL4 rice pensions andas cbnttaissionar bj I a4 another action, the casi may. s.l , fi m v in. .

V-- At(tIrfrMtank
i AThe attention of the public is !directedIs Bonis which Is iruaranteed to brinhas ben laid At JJafsville. leison county, .litre iuiaeeiiacan to c btain them, j Anthracite. white dto the American Cr:alized Gelat'ne as'rou satiBiactory results, or in case o pah

L

and
rei

grate1889.1 Col.a, HolidaV, April (23d,cf? and an allotment of icscfic!ent 1 ur w broken, egg and nut. formanufactured by J & C. H, McLeish ft)ifailure h retufn of purchase price On
ithi eafS nlAnVnn kn hhv from 'our ad42 -- i A - lltL:- ;LTL J. Oo.. at their Manufactory, Buffalo. Jf.Y if I Alt fwvw.v . x wiwix per cfcii ui bJie ptupie ot John S.pnninghaml,will deliver the

charge' to the kniirhts: also the Mr. jyertised Drug(Eist a pottle of Dr. j&ingVfMassachnscita are engaged in manh--j
onation address A.t nicrhlin thAlha.11 lilNew vry tor i.onuiDpi.ioiie a ia

d to biinfltrelief in every case;

ra1u& made, the homeK ctider must
then exocpt to the appraisement, or
his acquiescence wui bar aay sobse- -
aueiit objection. A sherifTs deed of!

overplus after an insofilpient
homestead has been laid off and ac

, The American Uelatme requires no
fining;, making tbe moat delicate Jellies,
Paddings, Sauces. i j j Busses.

I Blanc Msnyres, Gravies. Soups, &o , and
proviiicg Invalids with a. moiirti nutri

facturirg and only four per cenl inj room.i All invited to attend. R R
irOOXS, V. Ur. W. JU tnn ir nit ..nnntiiMntinn.' Bituminous West Vir.

-- .agriculture- . urreovex ! aDontj s cmw
fourth of those ergsged .in agrienl
ture are foreign born, or, at least

Oliver, Ei M. Walker, Comntitteo. tious jelly! than can be' made frompnnamation of. Lungs, Broncnitls, Astn- -
Ad.-ia-

; 8Llm: and Pocahontas. The; lY-- ts v aw - m w m i iv i. ' f m. v .wCalvesfeet- - ..
i 1: jiif h ;: .. wnoopiDg cougn, croup, etc., etcquiesced in, there being no exception

to the appraisement, is valid. t
i We claim that the!American Crystal Virginia SpJin-t- the best and chpt-s- t

coafio tha market, a trial of the same ist is . pleasant and I agreeable' to itaste.ThX PorUXAB SOIXKOS MOSTBXT FOB
ArKiL, 1889. The moat fascinating irfectly safe! and can always be depen- - oIy necessary to prove the fact.ed UDOh. h !i I M !M

:i Cozcron vs. Standiaud.
x The statutory provision al! )nn

born out of i he United States, acid
more than ha:fwere born out 6f
MassaJiu8ett8The ss have taken

, possession of the old arms , and are
now the agriculturists of the! Bay
State. JHow is all this for the home

g Trial Ibottles free at Lee, Johnson & o .VJ ivu iwi! :A uwtirmdrtfiaffes to be civen in lien cf a drugstore. : 1 facturer an elegant line of upholstered

ana inspiring orancn oi science, tne
ttudy i of the human mind, receives

attention in the April Popular
Soienoe Monthly. The number opens
Iwith a paper on .The Psychology of

baby carriages, and as the regular seaPennsylvania Bailroad officials and son for their sale docs not open untiltnark&i idea? 1 ' Mr the beet we canFor smithing pnrpoeea,apitalists hive been on a visit to

lized Gelatine is unsurpassed in Strength
(being one-thir-d stronger than any other
in market,) unrivalled in Purity, supe-
rior in Richness and' Transparency re-
taining its excellent qualities inf any cli-
mate; and proven by Chemical STests en-
tirely free from Acids. I ) j

I James Cbjxlmejrs, ' Superintendent of
American . Gelatine Manufactory

having had an experience of thirty-thre- e

yerrs in manufacturing Gelatine, pro-
nounces ths American Crystallized Gel-
atine unsurpassed in Purity, Blchheea
and Strength. ' ! ;. ' X.

- J. ft G. G. McLEIStt ft CO., . .

.... J ;. i April 1st. we will,! for the next thirty
days,! offer for' able blow catalogue nuy. I 'The Mountain Brook Smithingorfouc looking after the extension real..'-nd absorption of fthe Northern andMOoTonel Dcckery wasj thought, to price lids. Besides being beautifully up-
holstered, they arei supplied with wireuthern Bailroad bv - the New Tork.

Dpintuaiism," oy Jfroi. i os epn Jas-jtro- w,

who, besides relating enough
pases to convince almost any one that
spiritualistic manifestations tre noth-
ing but fraud and delusion, also ex

b J.-Jx- id for London; bat he didn't i wheels. I
' J, viv t I .';.'-;.-;'!- Dbilldepphia md Norfolk Boad We have eight varieties, ranging inwa w

K A
g -- w it," eays the North State,
filly. The doughty Colonel 4 ' I Anvion oa M0THE33.' ii price from 910.60 so $18.60. Upon the

1st of Abril thfse carrisges will rangefMw piates bow the human mind allows

nndertaking on appeal does not $ply
to appeals from justices' judgments;
bui!while the acceptance of a mort-
gage is not compulsory inuch eases,
the parties ncjay voluntarily agree to
that riffect. The stay cf execution
would ba sufficient consideration to
support the mortgage. Mortgages of
Sarsenal property . need not be) by

e d iHowever informal, if this writ
ing jm telligent ly states theagreement

at, it is svffiient. While the
cpiit't! fbou!d xdtterai:ne and declare
the nature and; effect of a complete
instrument cf writing, yet where; the
qafetion is left to the jury and they
decide jrightly, no barm is --done.

ong: or cut acd split to ordv.Mrs. Wlhilow! Sootfcls a-- rn ua'i alwavs. b. ;pea for the place that ;was be; djby;; irom siij.so to $zo w. i all now and seitself to ba to grossly deceived aa it i ; Proprietors American Gelatinebe used whe children are c Wt ; It re-- cure a oargain. Carriages will be ready- .Manufactory, Buffalo, N. Y.1" .

i

neves toe uttle iuUerer at eoee, tt prc-csoe- s nat-ara- l,

quiet sleep by reUeying tne children from
iaia, aad tae uttle cherub awakes as M bright as

ror inspection on Monday, tbe 11th:is in tne dupes of the mediums. : The
subject of an article by Dr. G J. Ro-
manes is "The Derivative Origin of
the Human Mind ; and there are

a butmn." It Is very trieasaat tot taste t suotbea II CERTJFlCArEi
I I I. .. I

Qr. Jarris the mission! to , BraxL)r
and has retired from the heat ok tha
fray to the shades, of bu. farm with
the idea that he will stand the better
chance there under, the peculiar
enmatanees that exist--j with ths

J. C. HUTSON & CO.,ebild, Sof&ens tbe fcunu, allays au patua, ro-
es wlao. rmlate Die bowels and is tbs nest Hill. J!. Indmvx & Co.i I the undersigned, after an experienceknown renaedy for dlarriMBa better rislagtron

Metbios or. otaetS SS'iimis. feasts a"Science md Christian Science' n by
bottle, i - No. 19 East fartin Street. -

I jL 0Mr. F Ai Ferhald, and Agnoiti-- In purs aneestrange and horribly dehberateman
Harrison in the 'President's chair, j j )

of thirty three years! iu manufacturing
Gelatine in J. ft G. Co 'a Gelatine
nfactory at Gorgie Mills, near Edinburgh,
Scotland: Certify that the American
Urystalliaed Gelatine, as manufactured
by J, ft C G. McLeish ft Co , Superior in

cism cy irroi. Uoxley Prof . J. P.
Oooke, of Harvard, oonfribatea Th9
Chemical Element ; John W.
Dafoe Domestication A f ihe Boi-- df !deed:6f trustJlux courtesy ,' extended Senator

Vance by the republicanl senatorial Strength, Purity and lilchnesa, to any in
faloj",Dr-I- L W. 8huf:idt MZoologi- - When you want good and -- I :

the market. 4 JsiONrD ) i

if JAMKS CHALMERS,
Super IntenJeot Ameriran Gelatine' "caucus in making an exception !ih his

; Thornton re. jjamoetn. : I

; There should in every eaae ba Re-
ndered a judgment finally disposing
of ihe action, and when an ineonola
sive: judgment is entered the ase
will be remanded.V r T -- i .jjj

fiUpartner has the nghi to have the
pirtnership ' assets ; applied to f the
delfts of the concern; and until jthe
debts are paid there are no profits to

cai uardeca, Their TJes and Man-agemen- t;''

Prof, a V. Eiley Oa Juie
Causes of VariaUon.v la "Ci riosities

LAJLWAYSfavor with respect to the'matteri bf; a Wines, Lfiquors ahead ! the saleY. at costif - Maaufactorjr, Buffalo, NJ
.1- -

- personal ciera is amy appreciasea py
the people of North; Carolina.! t is
little things like thii that tend to re

I i IBS OBI0ISAL AXD 05 LY
or iM atoral Gas" Prof Jcs F. James
describes the advent of : this Ivaluable

AAIr.l
will continue un--

i I We guarantee Amercan Crytt dlised
Gelatine to be all that it is represented
to be by the Manufacturers. Wei intro-
duced It to the market this season and

1 IAC3-I3lt!- lproduct xtf nature into the field of in DEEBmove the bitterness of pbhticai dif--; dustry, and qnotea some astonishing i -ferenoeJ . We are sorry ? to note,;
though,! that it ' ia understood in! th ;

.have alleady sold three times the quan-
tity of this brand that we have ever soldtneories in regara to tne gas, and T. til ITan. 25. at theFi Thiaelton Dyer furnishes a fascin in CLOTHIMB, FURHISHIMfi: GOODSof Nelsons', Cox's, j Chalmers, Ac,
any one season. ; I ' jating collection : of ',! superstitions

'
-4-SALL A.-T-

' ( 1 'if i '

J.. W , j FRAPS' JJEER
'

i I- I

Senate that the sight of fthe ISena-tor'- a

remaining eye is failing. We had
hoped the signt of , ihia j eje lwpu4 BAIaL W. U. ft A. IS. BTKOSACITaoout giants in Witchcraft." The AND HAT ST0BE stoenumoer eontaina a sketch and - bor--i , Manufacturers Agents. THE CITY....! t, m aw' . 1 . - ! r INimprover and improve promptly, h

I trait oi x-r- james iSSp, the in the rear of ids former arroeerr store !, -!the removal of thejplher. rlMEEIOAN CBYSTALUZtD
iiwt imtTin ... 1 -now occupied by Mr. J. P.! Uulley. We guarantee nrices to bo the veryft I Brewster,No 214

K)ld Storm King," who is regarded
as the father of pur present weather
Signal Service, and the idea that

lowest inthe city

be divided. ..
.

? i

j A partner who gires his indiridual
not! for a partnership j debt has the
right td . have tha note pad out of 'the
aesiis of the firm.' Where a partner
buys goods oh his own credit without
disclosing that he is a member of the
firnU and the goods are received by
the firm, they must be paid fpr! by
the'fifm unless the vendor knew that
theipurchaser was a member of the
firm and eleoted to give him jcredit
pejionally:;;.,.4r ; T 1' j

-

' m Valve er the Beet Gems. - vj :

FrS'bs llsaeliester'Mtoror. ! ' I t
Opal is worth $15 to $40 per carat
Cat's eve is worth $15 to $50 a

. : j ; uuaiinc, f .

t per cent cheaper 60 per cent betterMr. Mahler's and Mri Woodell'eLetorej Frstii? MasHAi. !Mcba .HAistApi it. n 1 1 A :opposite Metropolitan Hall, and onnoniiratfd for Minister t4 iQarmjany i Fav6ttevllle Sti- i
i ' i. . .tin street! opooeite Doetofiloe.mankind may be possessed, by devils

receives al severe handling in! the RICEONE
Than any other Gelatine. I

16c per package SI. 60 per dozen.
83 Recipes with every package.

" Trade supplied at Factory Prices.
is! not likely to find ihia pa

After
goods1"Editor's Table.", New York DAp-- that date aU thethrough the Senate one of primrciBea Mjrled id p la ia Bed FUnres! !pleton & Co. Fifty cents a number, 'inHe ui nna it aimcuir, indeed, unless. RaieJgh SlarMelWortl

ji--

sold at.$5 a year. nir I on hand Willi beftas in the case of the inteh&ely par And that the very lowest is our aim. .

We were never before in a better positisan tieiu, enpugn aempcrats ; are j fPerched! upon a! bust of Pallas." lor auction to theHI and 419 FayteviJLle St. highest- ifound to vote for malignr of c de oetter yes, on some nanay sneir, the r dBocEiis tion to offer bargains;' to our trade than
now. 4 i - i : .j O 'V - isensible housekeeper has her bottle ofcarat; . j. i. hi- I t' ;:

I.'. ' If:: :.. ' .
mocracy in spite of . the j opposition
made to! birti.: .frbm withui Lis! own I We deal directly with the manufac bidder for cash- -Dr. Bulrs Cough Syrup, and When thepaental ruby is . worth $100 per ture! s, puy as we nea tne stock, nay.Cundy flaimfaeturers, Co&ce Eoastcrs,HALBIGH, N.Cparty toinuie au j easy passage for1 1caraCi! ..: m. i

:ChUd has a distressing cough or a touch
jof j croup she cures ' the little one irr easn ana save an tee discounts and

. Emerald is worth $50 to $2C0 per
AAAy-

auAa-
gains ' that are continually presenting
themselves. 'We bought a case of Springcaratl! ij JUST RECEIVED-- -i

25 BoxesRranch Old Hats and in five days sold them out st! rrwbatde precher talk 'bout today
jbadder JutlusV" f 'Oh, he telle 'bout?50 to 1150 Fancy Bronze and Russet O ranges If

ia saving Of 100 per cent to the customers.1:Aj diamond is wet th
pericra,i.; ' -- .":

A sapphire is worlb
isamson beat dem PhiU' tines, en, you. sr. 6.jrATXTTKVlUie, DEVEREUX; Jr.112 so 176 5F3.60 per box. j

10 bbls Roman Beautr Apples J
rrom tne: usual prices aaaed elsewhere.

I We have .another big drive coming.pow a mow cry, to una: aem poor creeifXl to 150 .vi"- - I i '! if' '

him through tht arcgryij senajioriai
waves. Certain republican Senators
are "loaded for b ar,"- - bb; the s itiff
laj so fa as the Marshal is! coc earned !'

Not many years ago i he batd
the temerity to; say in hs papery
thb Cincinnati Coinuierci d Gazette
certain dierespec fut tUugs cf ira$o!
republican : Stnacr ho r jrOted
against investigation f Mr. Psype?i

tors eonidn't areind HAintinn orr ' watch our winnows tnis wee.mfactnrer of all kinds of Monumentsper carat.! v . ; !'; ; H : 't '
m4 ... i Il Finest Mucate Dates lOo. per lb;

iFiaest Layer Figs 16c ib. i ij

TBTJSTEE.id Tombstones-- m Marbles or Granites,
so Contractor for all of Duildinar Whitiiig BroieiaTbd proud New Esa'nnd . msn en Finest trench Candies 4Cc Ib. ii

. DK WHITE'S
1

1 Mrs. Martha J. Lmb,the historian,
"siiggeste'in a letter that plays'be pro
diced on ithe 30th of April jwhich

vvloik. Curbing Posts. Steps, SHls, ftc No." 10 East Martin StreetCelebrated Candy Cough Drops.'tefed ! Lis home with dragging step
and bowed, readv V&iizti6th,"he
said with trembling vo'c , I have! at

Dividend I Hbtico.
' !' ' I J :

, A semi annual dividend of 8 per cent
4.UC ID.Warbington saw when President fE. R 8TAMP3, Trustee.title to nis seat aj a jea!or jirocint,m Tn fojt.fc in Xniv. IRkfi. hoi ka'iMJi I ' 8 - ..f g i si-- Bueklea's Aralea Salve. on the capital stcck of the Raleigh and

Gaston Railroad Company has been de
,lait heard from ocj ftwMd jjon
William ; for the firf4 LLms since lie Tha Best Salve in the world fo cuts,bLl.ao CLn'a TTl.ni CUDI - all descriptions kept on hand and sen clared, payable on and after April 1st,everA(iuni uuiwi, uiwiuwt AuitiiAin, j 1 Bids will be received at this office un-

til Friday. SCh April, 1889,fo furnishingWarner's, Safe Yeast,1 103 i i : -- ! !. - V;y aaoress upon appuoanon,
((Ihe black list entires ia phaoe, Cal-- i
lorn, Evarts, Iogalls, Jones, Lpgsr,:
Miller, Plumb, Biddleberger,
SewelVTeller, Van W ck. i To classi-
fy in a single sentence, it is m&d4 u'jp

Bores, Tetter, cnapea AiancU,CWlblains,
Crns, and. all Skin Eruptions, and posi- - r. The transfer-book- s of the oompasv60 tons of Pocahontas coal for the use oft- - i

Jeft as fivn ycara sgT he dead,
TJonathan.!" 'Worse !thU . that,"
grbaned the wretched father; "he is
in stho California lfgi3lature." Chi- -

trill be closed rtrora this date till theOUAS. A. Glively cures riles, or no pay required. ItIs Iguujeanteed to give perfect satisfaction.
i a. n t V0QDWIN,-!- ; t

4AAA:M proximo. iV.-V- . YAL-'- . ;v"
the State. TO be deli?ered in the coal
house in rear of the Agricultural build-
ing. - f - i. W. Ij. Sausufus,: Kentucky Blue Grass' ed 1

For Lawns. 1
or money refunded . Price S5 cents per
box. For ssila by LecJchrsoa & Go,Of; miluocairca) eerrastf l corpoia .'7 ' Trc?Tvr?r, r:?,

4.. ... . , . . . i -S Proprietor v secretary i i. t?.

. 1 5


